
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

ffedneiday, August 11, UTS.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if Mid

within 12 months j $2.00 if not ptid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement Inserted at 50
ents per inch fur each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col

umn. 10 cents per tine for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
Tear.

PENS' A. B. EVTIME TABLE.

aTV and after Mondav, July 16th, 1878.
V passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta
tion, r. K. K., as f ollows :

EASTWARD.

Mifflin Acc, daily except Snnday, 6 25 am
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Snnday 11 32 a m
Mail, daily 05p
Atlantic Express, daily 910pm
Fbila C.X., daily ex. !unday night II 12 p in
Sunday train . 10 19am

6 05pm
" 10pm

WESTWARD.

Pacific Express, daily 6 58 a m
Way Passenger 10 00am
Mail, daily except Sunday 3 35 p ni
Mifflin Acc., daily except (Sunday, 8 00 p m
Snnday train.................... 6 58 a m- 1000am

511pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,
(second floor) Philadelphia.

Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican County
Committee are requested to meet at the
Pennsylvania House, in Mitfiintown, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 81, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. M., to arrange fur the comi-

ng; important campaign. It is hoped that
every member will be in attendance.

JOHN T. N0CRSE, Chairman.

Meeting of the Republican County
Convention.

The convention of return judges
of the Republican party, for the re-

spective townships of Juniata county,
met in the Court House in this bor-
ough on Monday at half-pa- st two
o'clock, to count and announce the
vote cast at the Primary election on
Saturday the 17th inst., and to trans-
act such other business as belonged
to the judges as a convention.

Reuben Caveny, the Chairman of
the outgoing County Committee,
called the convention to order, and
declared it ready for the election of
a President.

Dr. J. M. Brazee was nominated
and elected without a dissenting
voice President of the convention.

The Doctor thanked the convention
for the favor conferred, and called
for the election of Secretaries.

J. P. Wicker sham and George W.
Wilson were unanimously elected Sec-

retaries.
The names of Judges with creden-

tials, tally sheet, number of votes,
and candidates were called for by
the President

The following named Judges
constituted the membership of the !

convention :

MitHintown Joseph S. Martin.
Fermanagh Isaac Sieber.
Fayette S. C. Meyers.
Susquehanna H. K.. Frymoyer.
Greenwood Andrew Zeiders.
Delaware J. V. Kurtz.
Thompsontown J. P. Wickersham.
Monroe D. W. Weimer.
Walker Luke Davis.
Patterson G. W. Wilson.
Port Royal D. S. Coyle.
Spruce Hill J. D. Howell, substitute for

J. Kelly Patterson.
Miltord David Cunningham.
Turbett W. W. Laud is.
Lack K. H. Patterson.
Black Log James Mclntyre.
Beale Dr. J. M. Brazee.
Tuscarora Thomas Arbnckle.

Thk Tote.
After the names of the judges

were reached, the respective town
ships were called and the names of
the candidates announced, which
were as follows :

CAXO. ASSEMBLY. D. AT'

a
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Mifflintown 61 18 47 43
Patterson 81 6 25 80
Fermanagh .... 67 11 65 61

' Fayette 183 97 86 168

Monroe........ 45 45 45
Susquehanna... 24 24 24
Tuscaxora 66 20 35 64
Lack 9 a
Black Log 7 7 7
Thompsontown. 24 24 8
Beale 89 eo 2 92
Port Royal 66 66 I 48
Miltord 65 47 12 66
Delaware 64 B 42 42
Greenwood 6 6
Walker 112 84 34 103

Turbett 28 28 17

Spruce Hill.... 61 63 68

Total...... 968 64a 438 846

COHMIS8IOKKK8.

MitHintown ........
Patterson
Fermanagh ........
Fayette
Monroe............
6 usqnebanna ......
Tuscarora
Lack
Black Log
Thompsontown. ...
Beale
fort Royal
Miltord....
Delaware..........
Greenwood
Walker
Turbett
Spruce Hill........

Total

Mitfiintown .....
Patterson.......
Fermanagh .....
Fayette
Monroe ...... . .
Susquehanna... .
Tuscarora ......
Lack
Black Log......
Thompsontown..
Beale
Port Royal .....
Milford.
Delaware......
Greenwood.
Walker
Turbett
Spruce Hill.. ..

Total

ts c a s
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e S S g

11 48 87 34
12 21 26

9 28 47 38
10 85 126 38

3 5 40 88
7 16 6 18
4 36 16 65

4 6 9
7 7

1 8 20 18
1 77 17 89
8 26 29 61
6 39 23 47
3 24 37 83
6 6

20 15 115 88
18 11 24

1 11 60 63

84 459 606 6G6

TSEAStJata. moth't.
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w a .849 17 26 89
I 80 26 5

43 24 16 9
109 68 165 81
89 5 9 35
18 6 6 19
20 85 8 63

3 1

7 J
16 8 2f
22 70 14 76
17 40 83 2

7 61 86 23
80 18 10 89

6 6
88 76 85 38
12 1C 18 1

43 16 2 67

480 494 432 535

u

Gramai PaocKDnros.
la Fermanagh township one tote

was cast for E. a Doty for District
Attorney, but as it was irregular it
was not considered further than to
make a statement of it In Spruce
Hill township a vote was cast for a
air. Jf isher for Congress, but on ac-
count of its irregularity it was not
considered. The returns of Susque-
hanna township were not quite in
form, but a satisfactory explanation
was made by the Judge from that
district, ana on motion the return
was received. In Walker township
4 votes were cast for J. N. Moore for
Auditor. In Thompsontown 22 votes
were cast for S. Shirk for Auditor.

On motion of R. H. Patterson, the
cnair appointed Ueorge Wilson, D.
W. Weimer and J. W. Kurtz a com-
mittee on resolutions.

R. EL Patterson offered the follow
ing resolution which was unanimous
ly adopted, to be voted for as an
amendment to the system at the next

election:
Resolved, That the Return Judges and

Clerks shall be sworn, according to the gen-
eral election laws, before receiving any votes
at the Primary Election, that they will hon-
estly and faithfully discharge the duties de
volving upon said officers.

S. C Meyers offered the following
resolution which was unanimouslv
adopted, to be voted for as an amend
ment to the system at the next Pri
mary election :

Resolved, That the Chairman of the Coun-
ty Committee be voted for and elected at
each Primary Election.

Tn County Committed.
i.ne jrresiuent called on the re

spective Judges to hand in the names
of the committeemen, which was re-
sponded to as follows :
MiOlintown P D Uaralin, C B Horning.
Patterson S B Caveny. I G Marks.
Thompsontown Levi Myers, C W Steinmetz
Delaware Peter Troup, H R Sowers.
Port Royal W C Pomeroy, T M Moore.
Tusrarora W S Fisher, T Creigbton.
Walker Michael Coldren, Henry Book.
Black Log A W Opule.
Turbett John G Hertzler, D E Kobison.
Lack M Stump, W m Ross.
Milford John T Shover, W N Sferrett.
Monroe C S Sbellenbergr, D W Weimer.
Spruce Hill A W Snyder, S P Wharton.
Fayette W S Brown, David Charters.
BeaJe W B Young, Joseph Wallers.
Greenwood Harrisen Miuniuin, Henry F

Zeiders.
Susquehanna H K Freynieyer, S G Dress-

ier.
Fermanagh Isaac Sieber, Joseph Brent.

The Nomination or Auditor.
The President stated that the votes

cast for Auditor had been irregular,
and could not be recognized further
than to state the irregularity m the
poll for such candidates, and there-
fore the Chair asked that the con-
vention nominate Auditors. John N.
Moore, Lewis Degan, Samuel Shirk
and Samuel Cooper were nominate '.

On a rising vote of the convention
Captain Degan was selected for the
East 6ide, and Mr. Cooper for the
West side.

The Candidates Announced.
The President announced the can

didates to be L. E. AtkinBon for Con
gress, Dr. J. P. Sterrett for Assem-
bly, H. L. McMeen and J. Banks
Wilson for Commissioners, J. W.
Wagner for Prothonotary, Jacob
Lemon for Treasurer, J. S. Arnold
for District Attorney, and Lewis De
gan and Samuel Cooper for Auditors.

Congressional Conferees.
The following resolution was of

fered by J. S. Martin, and unani
mously adopted :

RttolvetU That Louis E. Atkinson, the
nominee ot Juniata county for Congress, be
and he is hereby authorized to appoint bis
own conferees.
Chairman of the County Committee.

On motion of Major HowelL J. T.
Nourse was elected Chairman of the
County Committee.

The Resolutions.
The Committee on Resolutions be

ing ready to report, Secretary Wil-
son read the resolutions which are
as follows :

The representatives of Republicans of Ju
niata county, in Convention this day assem
bled, resolve

1st. That we heartily endorse the admin-
istration of the affairs of our great Com-
monwealth, by Gov. John F. Hartrantt, as
wine, judicious, and recognize in our sol
dier executive a courteous gentleman, a dis-
cerning statesman, and a reliable and un
swerving Republican, who will carry with
bits in his retirement from tbe office he has
honored, the confidence of bis political
friends and tbe respect ol the people whom
he has so long, faithfully, and ably served.

2nd. That we further heartily endorse the
course of our popular Republican Repre-
sentative in the United States Senate, Hon.
J. Donald Cameron, and recognize in him a
"worthy son of a noble sire," whom we
would be pleased to see for the
ensuing lull term as a United States Sena-
tor Iron) this State.

3rd. Tbat we desire to express our entire
approbation of the State ticket presented
by the Republican State Convention, and
pledge it our undivided and hearty support.
We especially desire to express our appre-
ciation of the compliment paid our county
by the of her distinguished
son, Hon. James P. Sterrett, for the posi-
tion of Judge of the Supreme Court, and
promise bim and bis colleagues on the ticket
an increased vote in Juniata county.

4th. That we unreservedly endorse tbe
county ticket this day nominated, pledging
to it our cordial support, and asking tor it
a like support from tbe Republican party of
Juniata county earnestly believing tbat by
an active and vigorous campaign and a united
support ol our nominees, we will be re-

warded with a decisive victory through tbe
ballot box in November.

Whereat, Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., of
MitHintown, being the unanimous choice of
the Republicans of Juniau county, as a can-

didate for Congress, therefore.
Re to Iced, That we accord to bim the priv-

ilege ol selecting his own conferees, and
commend our candidate to tbe confidence
of tbe nominating conference as a Republi
can "without variableness or shadow of
turning," and as a gentleman in every way
worthy the support of the intelligent voters
of this Congressional district

G. W. WILSON,
J. W. KURTZ.
D. W. WEIMER,

Committee.

Representative and Senatorial Del-
egates.

On motion John Calsbach was
elected Representative delegate to
the next Republican Stat Conven-
tion, and Elihu Benner was elected
Senatorial conferee to choose in con
junction with Mifflin and Perry coun
ties a Senatorial delegate to the next
Republican State Convention.

As to Vacancies,

Major Howell offered the follow-

ing resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted :

Rttolred, That in the event of any vacan
cy occurring in the ticket previous to the
time of holding tbe general election, the
County Committee is hereby authorized to
fill such vacancy.

The Nominee fob Congbjcss.

Dr. Louis E. Atkinson was called
on for a epech, and responded to

the call ia a manner that was loudly
and earnestly applauded after which
on motion the convention adjournad.

J. M. BRAZEE, Prtndtnl.
Geo roe Wilson,
J. P. Wicxzbshax,

Secrttorirt.

SHORT LOCALS.

Green corn.

Cholera morbus.

Article from "Tacitus" will appear next
week.

Onion juice will destroy tbe smart of tbe
bite of tbe mosquito.

The wheat crop in tbe West is reported
to be lighter than in 1877.

"What kind of ship has two mites and
no captain f Court-ship- ."

Old Sunday-scho- ol lessen " As the twig
is bent, the boy is inclined."

Do not forget the Grand Excursion to
Gettysburg, on Tuesday, August 27.

An exchange says, ripe tomatoes will re-

move ink and other stains from white clothes.

A common expression heard very fre-

quently "The days are growing shorter
every day."

Something rare and racy, that the Potter
Committee should look into Tilden' cipher
dispatches.

Plows, of a first-ra- te quality, manufac
tured and for sale by J. H. Rogers, at Johns
town, this county.

High reform of the Democracy The Big- -

bogus State bond over-issu- e or
one hundred thousand dollars.

The Van Wert Union Sabbath-scho- ol will

hold a celebration on Saturday, the 24th
inst. The public are invited.

The United Presbyterian Sabbath-scho-

of Mexico will hold a celebration, at Gin
Spring, on the 80th day of this month.

Tbe Lutheran Sabbath-schoo- l of this
place will pic-n- ic in Schweier's wood, next
Thursday a week, the 29th inst.

Flour thrown upon a fire caused by the
explosion of a coal-o- il lamp, is ssid to be
very effective in extinguishing tbe flaxes.

Philadelphia Grain Market. Aug. 17.

Red wheat $I.00tol.03 ; amber $l.U7al.C ;

white $1.09. Corn 47 tooOc. Oats 323oc.
Rye &ato63c.

The United Brethren are holding an in

teresting "woods meetiug" near Kicbfield,
which will be continued through all this
week and next Sabbath.

The Commicsioners of Snyder county have
at last awakened to a realization tbat the
Kintxler murderers shall be held accountable
for their work.

Henderson's saw-mil- l, at Sliarrokin dam,
Snyder county, exploded a boiler, killing
John Gross, M. Frymire, and Charlea Elli
ott, and wounding two or three others.

First-cla- ss cars and good accommoda
tions for Gettysburg Excursion, Aug. 27.

The late Dr. Bigelow, of Boston, was

asked by a lady if he thought tight laciug
led to consumption. "Not at all, my dear,"
he replied, it is what consumption lives

i.

A bush meeting will be held under tbe
auspices of the Evangelical Association on

the lands of Mr. Miuichan, two miles south
east of Miftlintown, commencing Friday
evening, August 30, 1878.

Thomas Arbuckle, Eq , was return judge
from Tuscarora township, and received the
returns sealed, and so delivered them to tbe
convention on Monday. Mr. Arbuckle's
course is a most commendable one.

It U alleged that potato bugs that have
been killed by Paris Green, are washed by

rains into the streams, and there are gath
ered up by the fishes, from the effects of
which many of the tinny tribe die.

The Choir of the Port Royal Presbyte
rian church will give a concert in Airy View
Academy, on Thursday evening, August 22,
1878. Admission 20 cents ; children 10 cts.
Doors open on 7 1 o'clock ; performance at
8 P. M.

In the summer of 1852 the cholera devel
oped itself in this pUce, in a most malig-

nant manner. It is hoped that the yellow
fever, which is doing such dreadful work in

certain portions of the South, may not make
a phenomenal stride and land in our midst.

Slack water river navigation finds many

advocates, and the probability is that the
next generation will see a system of slsck
water improvements that will insure cheap,
steamboat, travel and freight routes on all
the rivers of the Commonwealth.

An enterprising liquor dealer in this place
ordered a wagon-loa- d of drink lor the oc
casion of the Democratic county conven
tion, and the thirsty drank every drop, and
on tbe Tuesday after the convention, a
wagon-loa- d of empty barrels and casks were
sent back by express to tbe brewery.

Tbe nice quiet system that the Republi
cans have of nominating candidates tor
office, presented a most favorable contrast
to the bitter contentious system that the
Democracy have ; and the two conventions
being held only a few days apart, made the
contrast only the stronger.

Extra low rates for Gettysburg Excursion
August 27.

Last Thursday the rain showers caused
the Happy Hollow, and Red Rock Sabbath- -

schools to adjourn from the pic-n- ic ground
in Adams' woods, to the barn of William
Adama, deceased, where two large barn
floors afforded ample room for the large con-

course of people tbat had assembled.
four-ye- ar old son of David Louder,tA lives in Fermanagh tewnship, bad his

right arm broken between the wrist and el-

bow, last Friday, by a fall from a mule, that
was one of three mules, that was pulling
at a boat, tbat was "stuck," a short dis-

tance below tbe second lock north of town.

During the visitation of a thunder storm,
on Saturday a powder-mi- ll exploded at
Pottsville, Fa., the shock of which was

felt ten miles from the city. Eleven hun-

dred kegs of powder were set off. It is sup
posed that the explosion was occasioned by

lightning. Eleven persons were wounded,
several of whom it is thought will die.

The Harrisburg TtUgrapk gets off this
pithy item t A number of our exchanges are
crying that it would relieve passengers from
the annoyance of smoke and cinders to have
the locomotive at the rear end of the train.
So it would t and ia case of a collision it
would also be a great relief to engineers
and firemen.

Tbe bouse of Tonngman, the Treasurer
of the Greenback party in Lycoming coun
ty, was entered by thieves a few nights ago.

A woman in neighboring house saw the
burglar eutfcr, awakened neighbors, who
surrounded the bouse, gave the alarm to tbe
Treasurer, and it was not long before the
united forces of the house from within and
without captured two fellows under a bed.
It is conjectured that .they thought the
Treasurer was manufacturing greenbacks,
or had his bouse full of money, and that
they would make a haul on the Treasurer's
fond. Now they are ia jail.

The Lewistown people hare the week that
the Riverside Park Association usually held
their fair ia. The fair of the latter, in the
past was always favored with good weather.
Perhaps tbe change this year will be for tbe
better. Perhaps this year the equinoctial
storm will come in tb week which was

usually employed by Riverside Park.
Saturday the School Directors of Fer-

managh township met in tbe Orphans' Court
Room, and selected teachers for the follow-

ing schools i Slim Valley, Miss Balentine ;

Big Run, Mr. Knisely j Horningtown, John
Snyder Reno's, Miss KateMoyert Cuba,
Mr. A ii man. The school at Happy Hollow
waa held over for another consideration,
which will take place on the second Satur-

day in Soptembec

Two heavy showers of rain delivered
themselves in this place last Tharsday. The
culvert on the north side of Cherry street.
across Main street, was so obstructed by

stones and ground, tbat the volume of wa

ter that was rushing down the gutter oould
out pass through, the result of which wv,
the water flooded the cellars owned by An

thony jSandoe, on the west side of Main

streelJ
Any person, within the limits of tbe seven

townships of this county on the east side of
the Juniata river, who may wish to pur
chase the right to use the new process of
sowing and cultivating wheat, known as the
Groff process, which process seems to in-

dicate a couiple revolution in wheat culture,
can make such purchase by calling on or
addressing, John Horning, Mifuiutown, Ju
niata county, Pa.

Clarence Otto, aged four years, son of
William Otto of Altoooa, was strangled in
a very peculiar manner. In attempting to
take a drink, he put Vis mouth over the noz

zle of the hydrant and turned on the water
with such force thst it completely choked
bim. T be mother, bearing the noise made

by the water, immediately turned it off, and
in releasing bim almost all of his teeth were
torn out. A physician was sent for, but all
efforts to restore life were fruitless."

The Philadelphia Nationals have nomina-
ted Judge Kolly for Congress in tbe Fourth
district. The Judge is a representative of
one shade of Greenbackers ; he is a "

Greenbacker that is, one who

favors issuing Government bonds in large or
small denomination, to suit people who

have money to loan, and th-jn- , it at any
time alter tbe money has been loaned, tbe
holder finds himself in need of money, he
can return his bond to the Government aud
receive its value in greenbacks.

A lamp in tbe houie occupied by James
Dunn, on Third street, exploded last Friday
evening about half past eight o'clock, scat-

tering the oil over the carpet and setting
fire to everything tbat it reached. The fam-

ily was so confrsed by the occurrence, that
effective work on their part against the
flames was almost entirely destroyed. Mr.

George Smith, who was on his way to a
meeting of Sabbath-schoo- l teachers held in

the Lutheran church, aaw the trouble from
tbe pavement, and rushed in and helped to
smother the tire. A heavy piece of oil-

cloth was the most effective weapon in the
smothering process."

Kearney condemns the chnrch, the press,
corporations, and people who have money.
He does not take for his subject tho bad

side of people, but that is really what be is
talking about. But, in bis view, only a cer-

tain set of people are bad ; they are the
church people, tbe people of tbe press, the
people of corporation, and people who save
tbe money they earn Tbe inference is,
that people who do not belong to churches,
who do not write, and cannot read, the men

who have nothing to do with corporations,
and the men who earn no money, or spend
what they get, are the right kind of people.

E. D. Parker, Executor of John Wright,
deceased, sold a number of pieces of real
estate tbat belonged to the estate of said
decedent, last Thursday, as follows : Man

sion bouse to Miss Blanch Wright, for $!,- -

395; Block of six houses in Patterson to
R. McMeen, for $1,43! ; Lot lo. !, adjoin
ing this borough, containing six acres and
odd perches, to E. S. Doty, at $175 per
acre; Lot No. 2, containing 3 acres and 8

perches, to B. F. Schwcier, at $163 per
acre ; Lot No. 3, containing 3 acres and 144

perches, to R. McMeen, at $102 per acre;
Double house on Third street, between
Lutheran church and parsonage, to Mrs. Jo
seph Martin, for $070 ; House and lot on

South Main street, to N. J. Hainos, for
$326.

A. J. Chittenden is the name of the man
who was nominated by the Greenbackers of
Colorado for the office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction. He is a repudiationist.
No repudiationist is fit to teach children.
No such a man is fit to teach" school. He
was called on for a speech, and said : " I am
not ashamed of the pUtform adopted here
today. I am not aohamcd of the bint at
repudiation. If I were about to die y

I would cast my vote for repudiation. If I

were on my way to heaven I would drop my

ballot for repudiation. If I could have any
influence with angels such a shower of bal-

lots in favor of repudiation would fall as
would astonish the world. I would free the
people in this way." The Harrisburg Tele-

graph adds the following comments : He'd
make a tine Superintendent of Public In-

struction, wouldn't he t But we do not be-

lieve just heaven has such a fate in store
for the people of Colorado.

The Democrat and Regitter last week pub-

lished the report of tbe new Democratic
State treasurer relative to the State finance.

Tbe report is a severe rebuke ou wbat the
Democratic orators and certain editors said
relative to the finance of the Commonwealth
while under recent State treasnrers. It will

be remembered tbat a great howl was kept
up during the four past campaigns, that
something was wrong with tbe State Trea-

sury, under the Republicans' administra-

tions, and msny votes were made by the cry,
but now tbe present treasurer declares that
everything is right as far as tbe Republican
administrations go, and thus is published to
tbe world, indirectly, thst the charges are
not true. The Democrat and Regitter is
doing a penance at a late hour, but bow re-

markable tbat both tbe first-nam- journal
and tbe new 7iAm should not tell their
readers that nearly one hundred thousand
dollars of bonds are about comicg due, that
the State will have to pay, that wero issued
by some ene who pocketed the money, dur-

ing the administration of Mr. Bigler, and
that the worst of It is that the bond of the
Democratic State treasurer of that admin-

istration cannot be found, which, if it is not
found, will result in the escape of the trea-

surer under whom tbe robbery wss com-

mitted. First, they stole the money, and,
second, the stolo the bond that made tbe
management of tbe treasurer personally
liable, and, third, to throw ssupiclon off
themselves, kept op a cry of thief, stop,

thief, on tbe RirrsucAns. Tbe biggest
thief is always tbe loudest mouthed.

LUMBER. All kinds, sixes and qualities,
for sale st prices to suit the times. Call ob
or address sTas. C. SBiLu.tosrosD, t

mar20-t- f Near McAlistervilie, F-- .

"iVlilTifflH
Dvaua the thunderstorm on Thursday

afternoon tbe barn of David HirshUarger,
about half a mile west of Mattawana, Mif-

flin county, was Struck twice by lightning,
and with the hay, grain, wheat and other
produce therein waa totally consumed. Two
tramps coming down the road bad taken
shelter in the wagon-shed- , and when the
building was struck, at the solicitation of
tbe women, (no men being about the hou:e
at the lime,) proceeded to get nut the colta,
but before they bad accomplished it a sec-

ond stroke stunned one of the tramps. He
waa drawn into the barnyard by his com-

panion, where he recovered, when they
again got to work and succeeded in releas-
ing all the stock except two calves in a back
stable. By this time tbe station bands came
up, burst open the barn doors and got out
too reaper and some other implements, and
women secured most of the harness. In

fitteen or twenty minutes the whole build-

ing was a masa of Uame, and all that the
bystander could do was to witness its com-

plete destruction. The loss will probably
reach from $JU00 to $2500, on which there
is an insurance of $6O0. Camp Meeting
Daily, Jng. 17.

The Juniata County Agricultural Society
will hold its annual Fair on the grounds
of the Society, at Port Royal, on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, October 9tb,
10th and tlth, 1878.

MICHAEL SIEBER, Pres't.
J. P. Whastos, Sect'y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital wmIimh or depression I a

weak exhausted teelinp, no euerjry or cour-
age; the result of mental ovar-wor- k.

Indaaerwf Ions or xoossas, or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by
HCJaPBBEir HOHEOFaTBIC SPECIFIC He. ZS
It tones np and invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and despondency. imparts
strength and enerjry, stops the drain and
rejuvenates tbe entire man. Been used
twenty vears with perfect success bv thou-
sands. old by dealers. Price, 1.00 per
single vial, or $6.00 per package of live vials
and $2.00 vial of powder, by mail on
receipt of price. Address HI "rHRElV
HOMEOPATHIC t OJIPAMl

10!) FULTON fciKEtf. N.!--
.

For sale by HAMLIN t CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10-6- in

MAKRIED:
FARLEMAN KAUFFMAN At the

Lutheran parsonage, Mifhintown.on tbe loth
lust., by Rev. E. E. Berry, M'. J. D. Farle-ma- n

and Miss Susan D. KaufTinan, both of
Milford township.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEX & 1WXSEND,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
FHILADLLPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

.1ug 19, 1878.

Bid. Askkd.
U.S. 6's 1881 107 107

" " 1865, J t J I02 lOt'l
1867 105 lOoJ
1868 107 108

10-4- 109 10! I
Currency, 6's 1191 120
5's, 18SI,new 10e Hi6

41', new, 10-- i 105
4's 1W 101

Pennsylvania R. R 3JJ 32
Philadelphia A Reading R. R.. 17 174
Lehi?h Valley R. R 8" 39
L.hieli Coal it Navigation Co.. 17f 18J
Uuited Companies of N. J.... 1261 127
Pittsburg, Titusville Sl Buffalo

R. K 3! 31
Philadelphia A. Erie R. R. 6 8
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... 14 15
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co 8 81
Gold 10H1 lot!

COM3IERC4.L..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLrSTOWs, Aug. 21, 1878.
Butter 12
Egps.. 10
Lard.... 7

Ham.... 10
Bacon .. 6
Potatoes. 40
Onions.. 40
Rags.... 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy by Buyers A Kennedy.

Qcotatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Aug. 21, 1878.

New Wheat '
Corn, 45
Oats "i
Rve fio
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed 3 50

CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago, Ang. 14. The Drover t' Journal

reports: Hogs Receiptn 15,000 bead ship-
ments 3,700 bead ; market dull and 10c
lower ; prime snippiug at $4 70a4 75 ; me
dium $t 50a4 60 ; good light $1 40a4 50 ;
mixed and rough $la4 30, closing weak
Cattle Receipts 3,200 head; shipments

head ; exjiort cattle in good demand
and steady ; sales at $ U5 40; lair to good
shipping Steers a shade lower at $l.i4 60;
butchers' qniet and weak ; Cows $2.10a3
50 ; Bulls $2a2 50 ; Western cattle scarce ;

sales at $2 90a3 70 ; Texans, $2.80a3.30.
Sheep Receipts 780 head ; shipments 400
head ; market dull ; sales at $2 70a4 e7.

East Libkrtt, Pa., Aug. 14 Cattle Re
ceipts 1,122 head of local stock ; no through;
market closed a little slow. Hoes Ke- -
ceipts 1,265 bead ; Yorkers at $1 2oa4 60;
Philadclptiias $1 0ao 10. Sheep Receipts
1,100 head ; selling slow and dull at 10 to
20c otf from last week.

Legal Notices.

ESTRAT XOTICC
1 HEREBY give notice tbat there has been

a WHITE BOAR, at my place since
about tbe 15th of May ; will weigh about
159 pounds, live weight. The owner is
notified to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take bim away, otherwise
be will be disposed of as the law directs.

M. R. BESHORE,
Walker Township, Juniata Co , Pa.

Aug 21, 1878.

In re Aligned Estate of Geo.
W. Mcthvee and Wire.

In the Court of Common Pleat of Snyder
County.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
Court ot Common Pleas of Snyder

county to report distribution of tbe funds
in the bands of Adam Wilt, Assignee of
George W. McElwee and wife, will sit for
the purpose of his appointment at bis office
in Midllebnrg, on Wednesday, August 21,
at 10 o'clock a. a., aud at the office ol Louis
K. Atkinson, Esq., in Mitfliutown, Juniata
county, Pa., on Friday. August 23, 1878, at
10 o'clock A. M., when and where all parties
interested are notified to present their
claims, or be forever barred from participa-
ting in the distribution of said fund.

F. E. BOWER, Auditor.
July 81, 1878.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned

XJL against trespassing upon the lands of
tbe undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware townsiiip, by fishing, bunting, or in
any other way.
John N. r. J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
Wiilism Manbeck. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David Ailman.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.

Unas ttfesi

Lethal Jfolicts.

Register's IWotle.
Notice is hereby given tbat the following

persona have tiled their account in the Reg-
ister's Office iu Miflliatowo, and that tbe
same will ba presented to the CuUrt for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday, b.p-temb- er

17, 1878:
1. The first and final account of Thomas

I. Patton and William A. Patton, adminis-
trators of James Patton, late of Spruce Hill
township, deceased.

2. The third and partial account of Chas
L Weareain. executor of the but will and
testament of Samui Kerliu, late of the oor-ou-

ol Patterson, deceased.
3. The second ami partial account of

Noah Hertz'er, executor of the fast will
and testament of Elizabjth Louglibridge,
deceased, late of Tuibetl towiialnp.

4. The account of Henry Titxell, admin
istrator or the estate of Martha Eaton, late
of Lack township, deceased.

6. The account of Henry Titxell, Guar-
dian of Robert V. Campbell.

6. The first and final account of Henry
Titiell, adin'r of the estate of Robert

late of Lack township, deceased.
7. The first and partial acuuuut of J. M.

McGraw, adin'r ol M. J. McG.-a- late of
Deleware township, deceased.

8. Tim account ot J. II. McAiistor and
obn P. Kelly, adm'rs of Eliz J. Hawn, de-
ceased, late ol the borough of Port Royal.

9. The first and partial account of Sarah
Sclimeliz, administratrix ol Jacob Schnieltz,
late of the township of d usquehanua, de-
ceased.

10. The first aud ptrtial account ot Jacob
Zeniit, executor of Philip Zeudt, late of
Walker township, deceased.

11. Supplemental and final account of
John Heckmau, administrator of Michael
Hoffman, ceceased.

12. Tne account of W. H Mc .Mister, ad-

ministrator, etc , of Elizabeth Burr is, late
of Fayette township, deceased.

13. First and final account of Ephraim
Duncan, adni'r ot James Duncan, iat-- j of
Tuscarora township, deceased.

14. First and Hnal account of Jeremiah
Rineharl, Guardian of George W Cox,
Lewis K. Cox. Ma L. Cox, Frederick P.
Cox and Daniel C. M. Cox, luiuor children
of Lewis Cux.

I. D. MUSSER, Regitttr.
Register's Office, Mitltintown, I

Aug. 21, 1878.

SHERIFF'S SALES. '

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.,
Fa. aud Fi. Fa , issued out of the j

Court of Common Pleas of Juuiata county, j

aud to me directed, will bo eipo--- to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in '

the borough ol Milnintown, on
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1878,

at 1 o'clock r. a., the following described
real estate, to wit :

A tract of land situated in Millord town-
ship, Juniata county. Pa., lands
of Andrew Bossinger, on tbe west, lands of
Samuel King en tbe north, lands formerly
of Sarah A Diveu on the east, and lands of
widow Jacobs ou the south, containing 9
Acres, more or less.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
the Deiendant ot, iu and to a tract of land
in said township, sdjoining lauds of the
widow Jacobs ou the south, lands of Isaac
llwn fc. Co. on tbe east, lands of Jono
Homing's beirs on tbe north, lands of Sam-
uel King and the nine acres shove described
on the west, containing 80 acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected a Log
Dwelling House, Stable, 3tc. Seised, tak n
in execution and to be sold as the property
of Samuel King and Benjamin Mumpher.

A tract of land situate in Lick township,
bounded on tbe north by lands of William
frhort, on the east aud south by Tuscarora
creek, and on the west by lands of Margaret
Campbell, containing 67 Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a Frame and Log
Dwelling House, Log Barn and other out- -,

buildings. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as tbe property of Ephraim
Young.

A tract of land sitnate in Heale township, I

bounded on the north by public road, east ,
by lands of Josoph Wallace, south snd west ,

by laud of B. F. Crozier, having thereon
erected a Stone Dwelling House, Log and
and 1 rame earn, and other outbuildings,
cohtaining 30 acres, more or less, about 20
acres cleared. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of James
McKiuley.

A lot of ground situat- - in the borough of
Mifiiiutown, fioutlng 60 feet on Main street,
bounded on tbe south by an alley, extend-in- g

back 130 feet west to au alley, and ad
joining lot of R. McMeen on tbe uortL and
having thereon erected a two-sto- ry Brick
Dwelling House, Frame SUble and other
outbuildings. Seized, taken in execution
aud to be sold ss the property ot John W.
Muthersbaugh.

A tract ol land sitnate in Tuscarora town-
ship, bounded on the north by lands of J.
Dobbs and others, cast by lands of Abraham
Noss, south by Tuscarora creek, and west
by lands of Levi Trego, containing 57 acres,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
Log Dwelling House, Frame Stable, Ac.
Seized, taken iu execution aud to be sold as
tbe property of John Brant.

A Dwelling House, two stories high, hav-
ing a front of twenty --four feet and a depth
of twenty feet, frame weatherboarded, sit-
uated npon a piece of land in Susquehanna
towhip, Juniata connty. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
of David Strawser.

A tract of land situate in Lack township,
JuniaU couuty, beginning at a Spanish oak,
thence 50 dug west 25 prs to a post,
thence north 20 deg west to a chestnut
tree thence south 37 deg west 50 prs to a
white oak, thence north 40 deg west 74 prs
to a white oak, thence north 51 deg east 40
prs to a post, thence uorth 79 deg east 93
prs to a maple, thence north 70 deg east 44
prs to a hickory, thence north 45 deg east
106 prs to a post, thence south 54 deg east
82 prs to a Spanish oak, tbe place ol begin-
ning, containing 138 Acrts and 138 Perches
and allowances of six per cent., having
thereon erected a Large Tannery Buildmg,
Bark Sheds, Four Dwelling Houses and Log
Barn.

Also, another tract of land situated in
same township, bounded and described as
follows : Bcf inning at a post, thence N 52
deg E 48 prs to a pine, thence S 40 deg E
84 prs to a post ami stone, thence S 52 deg
W 4 prs to a rock oak, thence N 40 deg
W 35 prs to a post, the place of beginning,
containing Ten Acres and allowances.

Also, tbe following tract of land situated
in said township, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a white oak on tbe
corner of George Moss' land, thence N 45
deg E 1241 prs, thence 44 deg W 40 prs,
thence N 55 deg E 4 10 prs, tbeuce N 45 deg
v BU prs, thence 40 deg K Zii prs to a
black oak, thence S 68 dec E 114 prs to a
chestnut, thence N 45 deg K 117 prs to a
Spanish oak, thence N 52 deg W 35 prs to
a post, thence S 86 deg E 137 prs to a
white oak, thence S 45 deg E 17o prs to a
e jettnnt oak, thence S 54 deg W 77 prs t
a chestnut oak, thence W149prstoa chest-
nut, thence S 44 deg W 280 prs to a gum,
Ihence S 40 deg W 448 prs to a black oak,
tbeuce N 66 deg W 187 prs to an oak, tbe
place ot beginning, containing 1220 Acres
and 147 Perches.

Also, another tract of land, situated in
said township and county, Beginning at a
post near run at Stem A Johnson's corner,
thence S 45 d.-- W 73 prs to a post, thence
S 60 deg E 181 prs to a stone, thence N 34
deg E 119 prs to a post, thence N 66 deg
W 187 prs to a post, the place of beginning,
containing One Hundred and Three Acres,
more or less.

Also, another tract of land, situated in
Tuscarora township, county, bounded
Slid described at follows : Bounded by lands
of Jacob Droleabacfih, Win. T. Beale, Sam-
uel Peck. Anthony Huckenberry and others,
containing 139 Acres and 53 Perches,

tract. ,
Also, another tract of land, situated in

Horse Valley, Perry county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at
tones by lands of James Beaston, N 39 deg

W 227 prs to stone, thence by lands of
George and Alexsnder Johnston N 00 deg
E 153 prs to chestnut osk, :bence bv lands
of Hayes, Bryner A Stambaugb S 32 deg E
168 prs to stones, thence by lands of Jacob
ShearerS 82 deg W 60 pre, by lands of
G. A A. Johnston S 72 deg W 87 pre to
stones, the place of beginning, containing
170 Acre and 172 Perches, neat measure,
known as tbe Klinger acorn tract.

Also, another tract bt land, situate in
township, Perry county, bounded as

follows: Beginning at stones, thence N 48
deg E 535 prs to stones S 24 deg 184 pes.
to a post S 18 deg W 110 pre u a itead

Legal Xotict.

whit oak; S 50 deg W 423 pr to a post,
N 77 deg W 119 prs to stoaa heap, the
place of beginning, containing 82 Acres
and 62 Perches, known as the Stimtnugh
tract

Also, a tract of lsnd ia Madison township.
Perry county, Beginning at ibe line between
Juuiata and Perry counties, ou tup of Tus-

carora mountain, thence running along
Jacob Sbearur'a S line nntil it crosses the
All Com run. then adj lining Unas of S tarn
taugh, Sheitly aud others, heintj part ot a
large tract of land aoid and conveyed by
John M. Nnrdltn and Unonj- - Bravor to
Samuel Peck i tbe present sale includes ail
of the above tract lying in Malison town-
ship, south of the Juniata county line, and
supposed to contain about Oue Hundred

cres, more or less.
' Also, a tract of land, siluattd in Horse
Valley, Perry county. Beginning at a chest-
nut oak, theuce N 21 deg W 259 prs to
atones, 59 deg E 245 prs to a black oak.
S 21 deg E 214 pre to stones, S 4'J deg W
19--i prs to place of beginning, containing
339 Acres and 1 15 Perches, aud ollowaucu.

Also, a tract of land, situated as afore-
said, known as tbe Macotui Wright tract,
Beginning at a chestnut oak. thence br the
Hugh Metnell tract N 49 deg E 191 prs to
stones, S 48 deg E 387 prs In stoues. S 49
d-- g W V.V. pre to stones, Si 48 deg W 38
pre to place of beginning, containing 438

.cres and 51 Perches, and allowances.
Also, a tract ot land, situated as above,

known as the Arthur Miller tract. Beginning
at a chestnut oak. thence by the Malcolm
Wright tract, S 48 deg K 187 prs to sto-- ,

thence bv lands ot Solomon Bowers S 49
deg W 201 pre to stoues, N 48 deg W 320
pre, N 30 deg K 204 prs to the place of be-

ginning, containing 516 Acres, more or less.
Seized, taken in execution snd to be sold as
tbe property of David B. Spanogle and wire,

A tract of land situate in Susquehanna
township, adjoining lands of Absalom Bar-n- er

and Joseph Light on tbe north, Warner
Haas on the east, Michael Shoct on the
south, and George Zeller and others on tbe
west, containing One Hundred Acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a Log Dwel-
ling House, aud Log Bam. Seized, taken
iu execution and to be sold as the property
of John C. Shoop.

Coximos ot Sale.
Fifty dollar of the prut or turn at ibfiich

the property thall be ttrnck off tkall be paid
to the theritf at the time of tale, unless the
pnrchate money thall be lets than that turn.
m which cote only the pnrchate motvy thall
be paid, othcrwite the property will asiin br
immediately put up ami told ; the bnlvre of
the purchase money mas 6 pot t to the thrr-i- ff

at hi office iciihtn fin dayt from ti.t tmt
of tale, without any demani being mailt by
the theriff therefor, otherwite the projerty
man be toid again at the Uinu and rnc of
the person to whom it is ; . - off, in
catt of any deficiency at tuck ittale, thai,
make good the tame.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
SdKairr's Orrica,

MifUiutowu, Aug. 5, 1878.

prune EX.4Mi.vrioTs7
of Teache.-s-, for theEXAMINATIONS Districts of Juniata

county, will be held at the fuUowing times
and places :

For Greenwood township, at Buihlehem
school house, Tuesday, August 27.

ror Susquehanna township, at Prosperity
school house, Vednesday, August 28.

For Monroe townstip, at the sch iol house
in Richfield, Tburedav, August 20.

For Favettc township, at the school bouse
in McAlistereville, Friday, August 30.

For Thompsontown borough and Dela-
ware township, at the school bouse in
Thompsontown, Wedcoslay, September 4.

For Lack township, at tbe Lick zcnool
house, Tuesday, Stptember '0.

For Tuscarora township, at tbe school
house at Mcculloch's Mills, on Wednesday,
September 11.

For Beaie township, at Jubustowo, Thurs-
day, September 12.

For Spruce Hill township, at Spruce Hill
school bouse, Friday, September 13.

Examinations will begin at 9 o'clock A.
must be in tbe Dis-

tricts ic which they propose to teach, and
should be provided with pen, ink, snd an
abundant supply of piper. Strangers must
bring written testimonial certifying to good
moral character. Tbe public generally and
Directors especially are cordially invited to
bu present at the examinations.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
S npcrintuodent of Juniata Couuty.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order or tbe Orphans'
Court of Juniata county, will be sold

by the undersigned, Administrator of the
estate of Esnt Me Linn, late of Fayette
township, said county, on tbe premises, at
1 o'clock tr. a., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1878.
the following valuable real estate, to wit :

Alarm containing about NINETY-FIV- E

ACRES, more or liss, having thereon erec-
ted a Log-fram- e

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOUSE,
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Spring-hoes- e and other

Thenj is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump near the hortse, and a good
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises, in
good bearing couditiou. About 85 area of
the land are cleared and in a good state of
cultivation.

TERMS. One-four- th br the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale by
tbe Court ; one-four- April 1, 1879, when
Deed will he delivered and possession given t
one-four- th .April 1, 1M80, with interest from
April 1, 1S79; h April I. 1881,
with interest from Apr ii 1, 1479 tbe two
last payments to b secured bv jtnlgmeut
bonds. WILLIAM THOMPSON,

June 19, 1878. Jdminittrator.

ORl'llAXS' COURT SALE.
be sold bv virtue of an order ofWILL Orphans' Court of Juniata coun-

ty, directed to the undersigned, Adminis-
trator cam tettamento annexo of Philip
Ranck, late of Walker township, Juniita
county, deceased, on tbe premises, about
five miles northeast of Mifilintown, at two
o'clock P. M., on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14b, 1873,

Tbe following real estate, to wit:
A TRACT OF WOODL.AXD.

situate in Fermanagh township, Jnniata
rounty. bounded by lands of David Diven,
David Moist and others, containing
FIFTEEN JCRES, More or Las.
Tbe above land is well Set with Chestnut

timber, and is vain ib e lor ny farmer wish-
ing to procure Woodland for posts, rails, Ac.

TEkMS.-One-ha- lf of the purchase mon-
ey to be raid on confirmation of sale bv the
comt, and the remainder on the 1st dav of
March, 1879, wbec deed will be delivered
aud possession given.

JEREMIAH LYONS,.
Adni'r C. T. .1. of Philip Ranck, dee'd.

July 17, 1878.

rrotiiwnotai j's Xotic.
VT OTIC B Is hereby given tb- -t Louis E.

Atkin sou and Jos. W. Stimmell, Assi-
gnees of Winey it Landis, and W. H. Lart-di- s,

have tiled their first ind final account,
as ssid Assignees, in the Prothonotary 's
office ef Juniata county, and tbat the same
will be presented Icr confirmation and al-

lowance at the Court House in Mifftintnwn,
en WEDNESDAY. SF.PTEMBER 4, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Broth' y.
Protlionotarv's Office, f

Mifflintown, Aug. 7. 1878. J

CACTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on tbe lands
Ul .MO iiliurraiguou
M K. Beshore. X. A J. B. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hart man.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoafTstall. William HotrKk.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Klosa. fang?, 78

"Substrar for tbe Scslioel St. Republican.

Legal .Yotices.

PROCLAMATION- .- HEREA,
President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of

of Juniata and retry, and the
Honorable Noah a Fl.ier and Francis
Bu-tle- Ax-ist-e Jit2e of tbe sail
Court of Cmnuun Pleas of Juniata county,
hnvo batted their precept to rue directed,
bearing date the 24th day of April, 1878,
for holding. Court of Oyer and Terminer
snd General Jail IMiverr, and General
Ouarter Sessions of tbe 1 race, at M1F
FLINTOWN, ,.n the FIRST MONDAY of
SEPTEMBER 1379, the 2nd day of
the month.

Xotick is IlEaxar Gtvx, to the Cor-
oner, J ustices ot the Peace and Constable
of the Connty of Jitni ttn, tbat they be then
and there in their proper persons, at on
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
thoir records, inquisitions, examination
and oyer remembrances, to do those things)
that to their offices respectivelv appertain.
aud those tbat are bouud by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county.
uu tii'.-- Mid lucre to prosecute against
the n as snull 03 just.

Bv an Act of Assembly, pissed the tbe
day of May, A. 1., 1854j It is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commouwealtbi to
return to the Clerk of this Court of Quartet
Scssioua of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or person charged with the
comiuision of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten day
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, snd iu all cases where)
any recognisances are entered into lew
than ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re
tamable, the said Justices are to return
the same in tho same inauuer as if said act
had not been pissed.

Dated at Mitfliutown, the 3th day of
August, in tbe rear of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eigh- t.

W.M. U. WAI I.S, sheriff.
s um:, .wuniiitowu

Ai.gust 5, 1878.

ORPHANS'
COUIUSALE!
JV piirsuancn of an order issued out of the

Orphans Co'rt of Juuiata county, tho
utidersi-m-- 3. Administratrix and Adminis-
trator of John M. Kepnor, Ulo of Milford
tonusbip. Juniata county, deceased, will
olfer at public sale, in the boro:i-- ll of Port
rtoyal, at V) o'clock A. .M.. cn
SATL RbAl', A L" lil' ST 24,1578,

All the following described vali'sble real
estate, late the property ot said decedent,
to ait:

No ! Fonr lots of ron'W in Port Roy-
al borough, bounded on tile east by Sixth
street, on the north by North street, on tho

cst by J B Okeion and on the south by
F. Breunislioliz and ii.il.

No. i Three lots uf ground in Port
Koyal borough, bounded on the west bv
Wilson's laue, south by Market street, uorlh
by J B Okeson's lots and east by Z 'II.

No. 3. One lot of ground iu Port Royal
horough, bounded on tbe north by Market
street, east by lot ol Robert Logan, south
by Middle alley, Mrs. Koons, and west by
Sixth street.

No. 4. One lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, bounded on the west by Mrs.
Koons, north by an alley, east by an alley
and south by Main street.

No. 5 One bt of ground In Port Royal
borough, adjoining Jacob ler on the
west, Main street on the north. Win. Good-
man on the east, and unopened alljy on the)
south.

No 6. Four lots of ground in Port
Royal borough, bounded on tho south by
Fair Ground, ou tbe west by lauds of David
Wilson, on the north by an unopened alley,
and tn the east by lots of J II Runkle.

No. 7 A lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, adjoining Mala streut o:i the north,
Sixth street on tbe West, lot of ( W Jacobs
on the east and all.-- on the sonth.

No. 8. A lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, adjoining Main stiver en the north,
J B Ihieson on the east, (i XV Jacobs on
the west, and alley on the sooth.

No. 9. The uudivided ot
a piece of grouud in Port Royal borough,
bounded on tbe north by lots Nos. 30 aud
52. east by Second alley, south by Tusca
rora creek, and west by Third street.

N . 10 The undivided of
lot No. 51, ia Port Royal borough, bounded
on tbe south bj Tuscarora street, on the
west by Stephenson's lot, on the north by
Cow alley, and on the east by Second alley.

No. 11. The undivided of
lota Nos. S3 and , in Port Royal borough,
bounded on thu south by TnS2;iror street,
on tho west by an alley, on the east by Sec-
ond street, and tho north by Cow alley.

No. 12 Tbe undivided
a piece of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the south, from lot No. 65 to
month of Tuscarora creek, by the creek,
east by Jnniata river to Cow alley, west by
lots N os. 21 and 23 to Tuscarora street,
Ihence to creek.

No. 13 An Interest (the
in a strip of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded east by Juniata river from Cow
alley to Market street, west by lots Nos. 9,
II, 13 and 15, and on the south by Co
alley.

No. 14. The undivided one-thir- d of
lot of ground in Port Royal berough, sub-
ject to widow's dower, adjoining lot of
Elizabeth Rice, Front street and Market
street, and Pennsylvania Railroad, having
thereon erected

IIOTIJL, BtlialflCr.
No. 15. The undivided one third of a

lot of ground in Port Rtiyal borough, sub-
ject to widow's dower, bounded by Market
street on the north, lot of A. S. Okusoo on
the west, Pennsylvania railroad on the east,
and alley on the south, having thereon
erected a FR4.VK DWELLING HOUSE,
and FRAME STABLE.

No. 22 A trad oi land on Tuscarora
mountain, adjoining lands of George Boyer,
Robert McMeen John Uostlei and others,
containing a Acres, more or less.

No. 21 The uu.tnnlt'it one-hal- f of a
tract of land in Tsrbett township, bom ded
by lands of Robert E. McMeen, Koons' lot,
Geore Buyer, Moses Yocum and others,
containing Four Acre, more or less,
with the appuiteuatices, having thereon
erected a

SAW-MIL- L.

THiM.S. One-thi- ol the purchase
money to tie pud Cfrn ; one-thir- d to be paid
in one je:ir. and onc-thii- d at the death of
Rebecca E. Kepner, widow, and the interest
thereon piya'.le to her aunuallv. The last
two payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage and personal security.

- REBECCA E. KEPNER, jidm'x.
JAMES NORTH, Adrn'r.

ALSO, at t'. e same time and place, tber
following personal property will be sold ;
One Rocking Chair, One Post Borer, One-fil-th

interest in a Vinevard of aboot Fonr
Ace, on laud of William Clark, m Beale
township. July 10, 1878.

NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XX tresspassing, for hunting, nr other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Miilord township, Jnniata county

HENRY GRON'ixiE!t.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 10, 1877-- tT

CACTIOJ.
ALL persons are hereby cantloned not

flsb, bunt, gather bxrrtes, break or
open fem es, event wood or young rhuber,
or in any annecessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
Swosj MrasjaH. Li nwira ami.Go. DtrrxxnaarsB. Willi PcorLEs-FszDtaic- K

Halve Faavcia Howes.
Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 187.

CAUTIO XOTICE.
t LL persons are hereby eantioned against

XX. tres pissing on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hauling,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. ATKOsoa.
N. A. LvKBse.

ect3J-- rf G.S.Lsun.
Job wwrk on short lotk at this office.
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